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(fBSCRlBE WHEN" THE COMMERCIAL CLVB ADVERTISING COMMITTEE CALLS ON YOV

Fir .mm Santa Clnus Letters

j A uniting is culled to Dfcsu Santa (.'i.AVh.: i

take . m. in the roim-- il hamb.-r- s want :nloll anil some apples!
thin ! ihgat 7:30 sharp. Adup-U,,,- ! ,111 buggy that won't break'
turn ..' I and election ol of Jiiuii. and 1 wnnL.11. lii.tli.ilr..u..i..
liecri-- i m tin- - program. AH iiiriuyiin,i MOII10 min nnd u little box of
burn f dieted to be present.- - jj candy that has your picture on at;

CiiiKdCismu 'Und u little wagon for my little --d.n. iittontiou Mas i'.s- -

IDIk'k sill Ikjii called meeting-ti- l

7:;i ; n'mlit at Masonic liall Sor
Uu f work in the lirst dc- -

wrev am tireiuruu in gowi nwuuj
Jug an expected to be present.

By order W. il
.ittontion Germans!

All (SerniiiilH in tli-- city ae cor- -

iMlially invited to meet it the ilwkery
Of C F. hinder on Thursday, Dee.

20, at 7 o'clock for the purpose, of
organizing a (Senium beueliulnl so.

eief Bv order of Cointeittse.

The Beor Question Solved

Commencing today and contin-
uing Willi the c1oh ol the 'holidays
we wi'l Mjpply fiunilies, clubs and

LndiYilutls regardless if their re.
ligi i c polities Lag Beer in

quar. Ii..iileat the low rice of lfi
cent- jur bottle. We have only
standard brands in Block .and intend
to gtvi- - our the privilege
of bu nig quartti fro i us at the
name price that pint cost at. any
other k'iIhoii in Anadarko. Come and
select fmiii Auhouwr'rt.Pnljst, Hick
Iiros.. or HchruHajjulK. Our sUiuk

; of men and Liquors were sclcetei
, especially forth holicluy trade anil

H!d corresponding
f prices

i'v
W

will be at low
eiuf

The "Great Rook Island'' Saloon- -

For Undertaking goods call on
Brooke & Austin Furniture Co.
I'hiibalmiug and preserving bodies
a Hpeciaiiy. .Morgue room in eon

.nection. South wide C street bc--

tfween 0 and 7. Open day and night
'f'Residence Southwest, Corner 15 anil--T

'Jud streets, BS-t- f

Brooke and Austin Furniture Co.
south side C street between 0th and
7th. Call and oxnmiuo our very
large stock of Furniture. ''Best

1

roods for the lesst money" is our
motto.

Holiday Rats
The Choctaw ISoute will sell

f'tfiukctn to point on their hue, vith-ii- n

two hundred (iJOO) miles of sell-

ing point, at one and one thitd fare
for the round trip. Jates of sale
tale Dec. U4, !i.ri and Ultit and Jan.
1st, with final return limit --Tan. 2,
1S02. For full information will on
agjant or write

Geo. II. U-e-, G. P.&V.A.
Little Hock, Ank.

,For Rout
Tlve best located and fineU Cofe

in the ity, tonncrly knnwu as ,tho

CiuldoCafoon C street; also an. uf--

Jlliai BiiiUblo for law, real eBUto or
physician's ollico on 1 flireei auju.ni.
ing LogsuijSs Friejid'H lumber ollioe,
nn reaHonalde torms. Ajiply to

Col. J. T. (Jreen,
,477 Cor. 15 & 7th St.

The Hotel Anadarko on east C

street, is one of the best dollar-a-da- y

hmihi'H in Oklahoma. Mr.
Morrison, the landlord is a genial,
accommodating gentleman, (lt-8- 4

Wanted A young man to. work
i on a farm by the month. Apply nt
I this ollico. 2188

) Satisfaction is our motto. Wo
i do all kinds of sheet iron work,

gravel roofing etc. Arnogasi i.
Uollingbwortli, A street between Sth

..mil utli. iitl!,.,,.. --

I

China vcake plate tOe; decorated
oatmeal dishes !J0e set; plftin cups

jlmd saucers lOcJa sot; decorated cups
and saucers Olc a set; sauce iiisnes

5caset. Arnold A Ileneff. Op

posite post ollice. H87

t.

iur. i. iiiivu lwj nine sisters, uring i

a rubber doll for my littlest Muter.
for she will break the nice dolls
and bring a doll for my other ihur.
We will kcej) the door mil eked so
you can gel in. I am sevon vears
old. Gladys Hull.

Duak Svxxa Ui.Aua:
I am eight years old. I have only

been going to school two months
and am most fraid you can't read
this but iliopc so for I wunt you to
bring that six dollar doll on 15 St.
If you e.in't bring that one the one
for three dollars will do. I want a
doll buggy too and anything else
you wautto give me. 2s ow dear
Santa please don't fo-- et me, your
friend, Forest Whitley.

Dkak Sntv Ci.ais:
I live way down hero in Anadar-

ko. We live on A street in the last
house in the last end. You iniiflsenl
bring n sled for we have not had
much unow. And you know' that
there h lots of poor children hero
and 1 would like for all the' chil
dren to have some things if wedon't
get much. 1 have a little sister that
can't write to you 'sand a little
brother too that wouM like to have
some candy and my little Bister
wants a doll with etsrly hair ami a
doll buggp, and 1 it a doll that
has curly hair and 1 "would like to
hao it dressed and 1 would like to
have friloll buggy too. I am eight
vears ld. Lewi.

We live in Anadarko and bring
me a uifeaud a pair oShollcrskateri.
Wo Uvq on A street, .tlie last hoiirie

tolhotist end; and Mime candy liut
my little brother mite Avant a dolL
I wod like a book st-ra- I hope you
wijl noliget very old.

.Clair.21. Lewis.

1 ant a little girl seven years old
and ple.iMS don't forget am;. I would
like to have a little dollio with hlue
eyes ami .clrly hair aiwl.s little bug.
gy to ridcdollio in. I live on A St.
lot a block :12. Your tn:ly,

Belli:Berlin.

Di:au Savb.u NirK:
I want yu to bring i nn air

guu to kill a jjnek rabbit. 1 live on
A street i list 2 lots thin nuio of no.
where. If l'ta a sleep when yon
come justdroj lit down the liimuey
and I'l gel it. .Melvin Willkms.
I)i:.it Santa Claiw:

I am going to write you a dctter
cause I know you would likctiihear
from me. I do hopo you will get it
in time but this is m far away from
where I lived last Xiii.ih that may.bo
you wont get it. Now dear bauUi
Claun if you will please bring me;a
nice loll with brown hair and &

stove to get her something to cat in
I will try to be jiist as good as a
little girl fcoven years old can be.
Good by till Xmas. ,

Blanche Baker.

Folly Insured.
. Yo.ii and we are both insured
ngaiu-i- t loss, for the manufacturers
agree to refund the purchase prict
if you do not realize what they
claim for Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin in eases of Constipation. Indi-
gestion, Sick Headache i.r stomach
Troubles. Sold by U. V.

Special to the DailOCKAT from Santa Clnun:

&&BS&mBRESBBjp

NOT1CH Iflk

North Pole, Dec. 11, 1001.

Dr.iuCim.iitn.v:- - Your letters are read with great pleasure
and 1 will as near as possible bring all you ask. if you are
real good, for I don't like naughty children. If I catch any
little oy or girl peeping on Xmas eve, 1 will not put any-

thing in" their stocking.
Santa Clauh.

Always put your name mid age in your letter.
received from children over ten years, old

.. G. nigrum will give large stick of candy
three feet long and six inches through to the lit-

tle boy who writes the host and most original
letter to Santa ClatiH.

II. K. SUTTER, the jeweler, will give solid
gold ring to the little girl writ ingthe,most original
letter to Santa Clans.

To the two next letters by little girliwill
be given large fruit cake by lIoirman'H b'tkery
now on exhibition, and large kid-bodie- d doll
by W. II. Smith it Son, the druggists.

To Hie two next best letters by little boys will
be given a watch and'gold plated chain by V. A.

Var',;'"-tf:Ti- . w jeweler, and line wheel bai-ro- w

. i. Sous, I Iardwarp company.
The I'l-- . li ' Ihi. will give a complete toy iron, range,

im1udiiigUs pans, slttjttlo, etc.. to the lijtUi girl writing
the'fourtlr lwsnoer to Santa

The Colombia Clothhig Co. will give a fine plush cap to
the little boy writing ihe fourth best letter to Santa Clans.

J il HIIHli' -- .j.AftU.1"111" llfcll1 lPLM 'JUW wOB".qpr

Saved His Life
J l in ai that 1 cllrT.-o iny Hlil4i Ki- -

4W D- kvi-4- urileJl. 11 I tHlt-U-'

in of llu HelrL MIdu l'ir hrt-- i jeurn I us

rHible1 wllhdiTijK!ji Mittmt I liolri

nutblnifoa my Ktoma.-k- . Muur timet I v.oulil

l unnlvle toreMakiuawirM i'l tixul. INnally

vm coDtlneil Ut mf IhuI. Dixitnrs nald I coulil

uatl!a. IruadotiU'Uf xiur uilvortKeiscuts
on KoaiilIivieiMi-Cnr- imd thought Jl lit
niv eiifco nnl rreunieuosd lt iko' I licsnin to
Iwpnuofrom llioJlr.t iittlo. JJiw 1 tiin ,ur
cdand tvtMiiuiMnil It ut nil ' IHgtrtb. ui

Jl. I.'ure" all fctoitjeli tjouUt'H AV. II
SxlUi . Soil.

Don't Do It.
Do not take Dr. Caldwell's n

uiihsHriyuu hawe Consttpii-tiou- ,

Indigestion, sick Headache or
oiue form of Stomach Trouble,

such as Dyspeiwia, Biliousness or
Heartburn, for tliese arc what it h
guarantegd to re. Sold by O. C(

tejnVeiiRon.

Liqulor Notice
?J.jtiiw I4 lt1i lliatl'- - U. OklUon has

ttJaajrtllO(l lu llic omeo in un rimiv oierx
Ylu IMlltliHl Ifl fcfll MllfilUOIlS. TlDUtU. JXMi man
IWuorn nt. retail uiMin lot In fclook l In ihe
Kmoii! .Ilrliltreport CaAlo eototjr. Oliluhoina.
ami lli.Ll unless 11 reuioofctriiiiiys ir iriitt;t

In u r ticfori" the 4th iluy ol
.!nuu:ir l. sulil ietlUii will Iks jjrrantoil uml
IIocum; IsHUed us pruyed. l:Ucd t AiiMhirko.
UKU.. im iLii-- mtii iwn.

miXIhUEJI,
coaau JTk.

lly J. . IScDdrj x. dciuuj

Bargains in RolinquiBhment
And city Partner u anted

In goixleayIg 'business. Stock of oods
to trade foriot on court houso square.
Cheai houise. Lodging house; bakery.
Trailo town imoperty In St. Louis uml
otlici towns In MUsouriand other fitutes
for fithorcltyorieouutry property here
For any kind of tale or trado call on

J. L. IJYUNE k CO.
Upstairs In telephone build Iiijr, north

dde court liouso Mjuaro.
ANADARKO, O. T.

Message from Santa Clsxus.

To tho children of Anadarko, O. 'A'.

I have made arrangements with
Ingram, the Confectionery man, to
buy my Christmas supplies .Jrom
him and all children wanting candy
will please rail on him ami leave
orders in plenty of time because I

.in i tiling loaded down with candy
Kespeetfully,

7")ti Santa Ci..i.

laus.

s

No letter

a

a

Dest

a
a

a
h u

irr 'Ui

OfBonefittoYou- -

I). S. MllclK'U. I'uironl. Wd. "Durlni; u luni:
UlncHH Iwas trouli-i- l with Vi Korcn i ad
lscdtolry DoWltfs Wllohllnrel Snlvu und

did mi )itli uoulrIul rcKultv. 'Iwaspcrfcotly
uutist It i the lx;st halve on tlio market."
Sure cure for dW so rex. burn llewnro of
counterfeit. W. U. SinlUifc Sous.

Cheapest Goods Great Bargains.
Thr plat-4- ' to get the most for

your money is at F. L. Fred Store,
Old Town. Good standard tomatoes
full weight 10c. per can. Polk's
best tomatoes, '. cans for sl. Good

I calico T)C. liest (i 1- -1 cents per yard,
al"' all other goods in proportion,
for cash.

Health and .Beauty.
A Horcoinpk-xIo- Is twiully tho result of a

tnruhl Uer or lrreirulnr action of thu bowel.
Unlehs uaturoV refuse hi carried of It will
surely liVm! Imruru blood. llmplCM. bolU und
other erui.lloim follow. This 1m nutures method
of eurrjlnk'ofl which the bowcU
ulled to remove. DcWltfn Utile Kurly Klscrx
ure workl (aiuuut or remedying this condition
They stimulate lli liter im1 promote reirulnr
.und henlthy actioo f the bowels but never
rtaiiMc iriiplnir. cramiis ordUtrcw. Safe IMlls.

For Sale
A fine stock of millinery goods

for sale or trade. About fifty miles
froan KanaH City in a town of four
thousand population. 1 vail road ecu.
ter. Stock new and For
further information address "A 811"

Democrat ollice. tf

An Evangelist's Story
"I suffered for cars with it bronchial or lunir

troublo r".l tried various remedies butUd not
obtain icnuuncnt relief until I commenced
using One Mltntto Couth Cure." WiitcN ltcv.
James Klrkmau, JIvuntrclKt of Hello Itlter. III.
I have no hehlutlon In recommcndtnit it to all
HUflcrers from msludles of this kind. One lllu-u- t

CoUKh Cure afiords Immediate relief for
coughs, colds und allltlnds of throat und lunir
troubles. Korcroutittlsuneiiualed. Absolute,
ly safe. Very pleosaut to tako. never fulls
und Is really u fuvortto with the children.
They like It.- - W. II. Smith k Hon.

Gish tfc Baker have just received
a carload of new furniture. Couch- -

, I

es, iron beds, etc., and they will ho

offered to their customers at prices
lower than evor before in the his.
tory of Anadarko. 80-t- f

The ( eimregatioiial church build
ing is i nmp'i icii .iihi icrviccs win
be held in ihe new house tomorrow.
Two of (he furniture dealers of the
cit vir Viiull' fuinished chairs
for seating the church until the pews

which hae In en ordered are ready
r use. Tin will he warmed

, .th two sloven, and rpthiug will

ii withheld that will promote the
mfort of : II who attend our hit-- .

uis. The pastor and Jiis ineinbers
,m all alike thankful to' the friendu

.Hid eith.ciis of Anadarko who have-- -

U ikiiidlv assistel in a maWirial way

u the const ruction of their neat
chapel, and .ill who come within
the church doois will be welcome
The Rev. .1. L. MoDougall, of Desi

doines, Iowa, will preach Sunday
uioiiiiiig al 11 o'clock ami at 7:.!10

. in. Uuv. b II- - 1'arker.

A recent issuu of thu Kl Ueno

Aineriean contained an accaunt oL

i hold up and robbery of one .1. I).

llorubeck who claimed lobe from
Anadarko, in that city some nights
ago. Kwrybody about town knows
1 1 miibeck mid everybody knows

that he in strictly n. g. lie owes

nearly every saloon in town an un-

paid bill for drinks and he probably
has a big cane of snakes and a cub
reporter of the American thought he-ha-d

vsooop on a big hold-u- p case.

Now is the time when tho small

boy begins to lead a life of angelio
virture, which would bo suspicious
were it not for the advent of the
Christinas tree.

Chickasha votes on school bonds
io day. ,

A line .lubille bron.e clock worth
2 given away with every $lfi cash

sale at D. Turner's Furniture storo
during tho holidays. Block 20 north
side C street. :it88

5,000 pounds Mistletoe wanted
immediately. Call on Geo. V.

Ford .fe Co. Anadarko, Okla.

Domestic sewing machine for
rent cheap. Call at Edwards build-

ing south side square. U80

Wanted H. H. tickets to ICansas

City, Mo. Geo. W. Smith. 2t8C

Smith it Wyckoff have opened a.

real i.staWi ollice opposite the post-ollic- e

and invite all prospective
buyers to call and see them. t

Three furnished rooms over Ben-
nett's Wholesale grocery storo for
rent at $2,50 a room. Inquire at
Cream Cafe. tf

Wanted At Halston's restaurant
immediately, a laundry woman and
dish washer. tf

The place to get your liioncyH
worth! Where? At Smith & Son8
Drug Store. 80-0- t

Hobiiisou & Jackson, south sido
court square, aro doing law and real
estate business. They aro respon-
sible and entitled to your patron,
age. 0t85

Be sure and see our line of holi.
day goods before making your de-

tections Pioneer Drug Store, op.
posite postoflice. 84-t- f

Go to Hobiiisou & Jackson, south
side court houso square, for reliable-informatio-

in law and real estate.
(U85

Dolls, dolls, all kinds of dolls,
sleeping dolls, crying dolls, kid
body dolls at I'ioueer Drug Store,
opposite post ollice. 84-t- f

Just opened a 200000 kiln of lino
brick ever burned in Anadarko. Ah
nrnsHcd. and a fine chcrrv red.

Xinas novelties at W. II. Smith & Samples at First National Bank.
70tO


